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WESTFIELD ARMORY
500 Rahway Avenue, Westfield, NJ
Saturday, Nov. 15 9am – 5pm
Sunday, Nov. 16 10am – 4pm

Go to gfnj.org for more info
Admission $6 ($5 with ad)Vendors for people & pets * Leashed pets welcome! * Santa photos * Food * Adoptable greyhounds

A Holiday Tradition Since 1964

AMERICAN REPERTORY BALLET’S November 22
Union County PAC’s 

Hamiltion Stage
www.arballet.org/Nutcracker

Emily Bailey Nominated for
Best Student Film in Jersey City

By SONIA OWCHARIW
Specially Written for  The Westfield Leader and

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

Emily Bailey, a 2012 Westfield High
School graduate, is hitting the Red Car-
pet promoting her latest short film,
“The Heartbreaker” a romance, com-
edy-drama which she directed.

Ms. Bailey was nominated in the
Best Student Film Category at the Jer-
sey City International Television & Film
Festival at the Loews Theatre in Jersey
City.  The first-run festival ran from
October 17 to October 19 playing films
at different venues in Jersey City.

“The Heartbreaker” also played last
year at the Golden Door International
Film Festival in Jersey City founded by
President Bill Sorvino.

“It was exciting having my film play
at the Jersey City International Televi-
sion & Film Festival,” Ms. Bailey told
The Westfield Leader and The Times.
“Hearing people react with laughter
when it was funny, was a good feeling.”

Ms. Bailey, a Junior at Syracuse
University, is studying Television/Ra-
dio/Film major with marketing and
Spanish minors at the Newhouse School
of Public Communications.

“The Heartbreaker” script was origi-
nally around divorce however, accord-
ing to Ms. Bailey who collaborated on
the script said, “we changed the script
from divorce which is a heavy issue to
dogs and to super heroes. Kids relate

better to dogs than to divorce.”
“The Heartbreaker” centers around

its main character, Fiona, a middle-
school student who is drawn to reading
comic books and to action heroes such
as The Flash.

“The Heartbreaker was a creative
professional film that bordered on a cut
professional cut for a student film,”
said Maureen Goletz the Vice Presi-
dent of the Jersey City International
Television & Film Festival.

Fiona finds herself not connecting
with her girl peers because they are “too
Barbie and princess like.”  Fiona pre-
fers to be by herself but inadvertently
draws the attention of a boy named,
Flynn.  Flynn too, a bit introverted and
bow-tie dresser, bequeaths his fond-
ness to Fiona prior to the upcoming
holiday, Valentine’s Day, only to be
rejected by Fiona.

Aside from every day school routine,
Fiona is given a dog by her dad which
she rightfully calls, Flash.  She dresses
him in the Flash heroic red cape, and
she adorns herself in a Flash headband
as well.  The two are playing in the
backyard like best buddies, inseparable.
Fiona finally has her loyal companion,
Flash the dog.  However, the dog sud-
denly dies and Fiona must deal with the
“heartbreak.”

Fiona finds herself alone and angry.
When Valentine’s Day finally ap-

proaches, she detests the holiday even
more without her dog, but then Flynn is
not in school. Where is Flynn?  Fearing
that her rejection killed Flynn, Fiona
rushes off to the hospital to see if Flynn
is still alive.  Fiona gets to the hospital
and learns that Flynn, indeed, is still
living just a broken arm.  Fiona is then
reunited with another dog in the film
thus a happy ending.

“We shot the film in the 30 days over
the weekends keeping in the mind, we
were using children as actors and their
time frame on the set,” Ms. Bailey said.
“I wanted to work with children, and
this is the audience for the movie.”

Ms. Bailey looks up to such mentors
as Lucille Ball for her cutting edge of
owning her own production company
and her talents with comedy also Lena
Dunham, Tiny Fey and Amy Poehler.

“Saturday Night Live is one of my
favorite shows with its exceptional crew
of talented writers and actors,” Ms.
Bailey said.

Bailey is currently working on an-
other project with Deanna Saltzman
called “Back Stage” a 20 minute short-
film.

"We are very proud of Emily's cre-
ative endeavors and entrepreneurial
ambitions in her film and television
career path," her parents Robin and
David Bailey of Westfield told The
Leader/Times.
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Every part of your body works in unison with amazing efficiency. Shouldn’t your 
healthcare provider work the same way? At RWJ Rahway, our newly renovated 
Center for Ambulatory Medicine centralizes our outpatient diagnostic imaging, 

labs, emergency department and more for one-stop health, nonstop care. 

IT’S HEALTHCARE AS IT SHOULD BE – COORDINATED  
AND INTEGRATED. JUST LIKE YOU.

865 Stone St. � Rahway, NJ � 732.499.6299 � RWJUHR.com

NOW ACCEPTING Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey

Radiology � MRI � Blood Work � Mammography � Wound Care 
Diabetes Care � Weight Management � PET/CT Scan � Stress Testing

Need a Physician? Call 1.888.MD.RWJUH

Premiere Stages at Kean University
Seeks Submissions for Play Festival

UNION – Premiere Stages, the pro-
fessional theatre company in resi-
dence at Kean University, is now ac-
cepting submissions for the 11th an-
nual Premiere Stages Play Festival.
This yearly competition for
unproduced scripts offers develop-
mental and production opportunities
to four playwrights born or currently
residing in the greater metropolitan
area.

Premiere will accept submissions
through Thursday, January 15, 2015,
and select four finalists by March
2015. All four finalists will receive
developmental readings, scheduled
for March 19 through 22, 2015, with
a winner and runner-up to be an-
nounced in April 2015. The festival
winner will be awarded $2,000 and
receive a full Equity production dur-
ing Premiere Stages’ 2015 Season;
the runner-up will receive $750 and
an Equity workshop in June 2015.
The two remaining finalists will re-
ceive an honorarium of $500.

“Premiere Stages is passionate
about developing new works by

emerging and regional American writ-
ers,” stated Clare Drobot, Premiere’s
Resident Dramaturg. “We specifically
look for topical scripts that explore or
address contemporary issues, and
challenge our audiences to examine
the world around them."

Through the uniquely accelerated
Play Festival process, Premiere Stages
provides an encouraging and focused
environment in which playwrights can
see their work move quickly from
page to stage. Premiere Stages also
actively advocates for Festival writ-
ers, helps playwrights reach out to
other theatres to secure subsequent
productions, and partners with other
organizations and theatres to extend
the profile and life of the works de-
veloped.

In the ten seasons since its found-
ing, the Premiere Stages Play Festi-
val has received over 2,500 submis-
sions and developed more than forty
plays. A number of Play Festival fi-
nalists have gone on to publication
and successful productions at the-
atres across the country. Multiple

plays developed through the Festival
have been recognized by the Ameri-
can Theatre Critics Association, in-
cluding Tammy Ryan’s Lost Boy
Found in Whole Foods (winner of the
2012 Francesca Primus Prize), Do-
minique Morriseau’s Follow Me to
Nellie’s (runner-up for the 2012
Francesca Primus Prize), Kathryn
Grant’s The Good Counselor (2011
Steinberg/ATCA Citation), and Erik
Gernand’s The Beautiful Dark (nomi-
nated for the 2013 ATCA Steinberg
Award).

All 2015 Play Festival entries will
be evaluated by a panel of theatre
professionals in consultation with the
Producing Artistic Director and Resi-
dent Dramaturg.  Agents may submit
full scripts; playwrights may submit a
synopsis and script sample directly.
There is no fee to enter the competi-
tion. Complete submission guidelines
are available at www.kean.edu/
premierestages/play.asp. Interested
playwrights are encouraged to review
Premiere Stages’ production history,
which is also posted on the website.
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751 Fairacres Avenue, Westfield Offered at $819,000
Welcome home! Move right in to this classic four bedroom colonial in the highly desirable Washington School district.
Upon entering the warm and inviting living room, you will immediately notice the cozy wood burning fireplace and
beautiful mantle with built-ins and gleaming hardwood floors. The formal dining room flows perfectly into the newly
renovated gourmet eat in kitchen with custom cabinetry and high end stainless steel appliances. The large family room
off the kitchen make this home perfect for entertaining. There are four bedrooms upstairs (three on the second floor,
one on the third) and a brand-new third floor bathroom.  The finished basement has a newer rec room area with
beautiful tile floor, powder room and laundry room. A wonderful location – conveniently located close to schools,
Westfields award-winning downtown and NYC transportation, don't miss this unique opportunity to call this home!

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, November 9th • 1-4PM


